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at her work in the Grammar School.splita to Mesdames Charlieons, roses, fern and yellow candles.j, J. B. Jones Honored At Party rical note. She asked members for
aid in this project in that anything
of interest would be greatly appre

. Sgt and Mrs. N. L. Wlgss cf
Myrtle Beach, S. C. Mr. and llrs.
Albert Vann and Mrs. Rex Wis
of Charleston, S. O, wen guests of
Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Wiggs over the
week end. ,. ' '

. . ,

Deems Wiggs. student at ECTC

1,
j x:j. J. B. Jones, who before her
rc-en- t

' 'l'--;i- - y:-- wm
' party spent the spring holidays In Char

leston, s. iC.'-.-:;- y&jM ..v--

marriage was Miss Blanche
complimented at a

Wednesday evening by
Misa Mary Alice Blackmore at her

. heme. Jonquils and spring flowers
werei'jUAed effectively throughout

:Ahe; h6mf and made a pretty set -

jsng for the play of bingo in which
.

tltjhscore awards went to the hon-
oree Mtf. ! Jones; ;and to David

' -

T - hostess' presented the hon--
ores a corsage of white carnations
t: i.hu ... , t
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ciated ' by her department, Mrs.
Farrior and her class have planned
a supervised tour ; of Bentonville
Battle Ground at an early date. '

Plans were made for the' Chap-
ter to entertain District No. 9 of
the North Carolina UDC in War-
saw on Tuesday, April 15 and the
following committees appointed:

Place of Meeting . Mesdames
L. B. Hule, Q. J. Sutton. C. I F.
Carroll, B, D. Johnson, R.H. Best,
Sr., and Paul Berry; Dinner Mes-

dames Kathleen Snyder, J, . i C.
Brock, L. S. Whittle, Ralph Honey-cut-t,

J. W. Best, Stacy Britt and
Henry L. Stevens, Jr. Registration

Mesdames Robert L. West, N. B.
Boney, W. J. Middleton, J. W.
Qulnn and Miss Eula Powell; Mu-
sic - Mesdames C. B. Best, J. A.
Rackley, J. L Peirce; Distinguish-
ed guests - Mesdames J. W. Far-
rior, Harvey' Boney, Emma, Cham-
bers, C. A. Womack and R- - C.
Pridgen.

Bride-Ele- ct And

Bride Honored At

Series Of Parlies

Miss Helen Cumie Marshall,
bride-elec- t, of Rose Hill and Mrs.
William James Taylor, recent bride,
of Durham and Hamlet,: were hon-ore- es

Friday when Mesdames J. J.
West, Sterling Marrhier and W. E.
Taylor entertained at the home of
tots. West with afternoon and ev
enins bridee parties. Miss Marshall
will wed Mr. Daulton West, son of
Mrs. West, on Saturday, April 5,
and Mrs. Taylor was before her
marriage Miss Mary Knotts, of
Hamlet.

The spacious West home on Col
lege Street, ensuite, was elaborate
ly decorated throughout with lovely
arrangements of yellow snapdrag- -

and
ends'

a 'gift of hand curved book

The dining table was centered
with mixed spring flowers and Ivy
streamers, with low burning tapers
and' molded lilies of the valley at
either end. Two larae white hearts

. with horse' shoes tied with, white
ribbons were placed on the table.

1 Coffee, sandwiches and cookies
Were served from the low buffet to
the guests, who were employees of
Qulnn Wholesale Company.
" . ? .

r
unison singing of "Carolina" after
which Mrs.' Claude B. Best, pro-
gram Chairman,: presented a most
Interesting. paper on "North Caro-
lina' Educators". .She briefly and
interestingly outlined the life and
works, of. several well-kno- edu-
cators, including Edwin D. Graham,
distinguished Southern educator;
Dr. James Yadkin Jbyner,, out-
standing educator and lawyer for,
merly of Goldsboro and Greensboro
where he did great work at the
Woman's College; Former Govern-
or Charles Brantly Aycock, of Har- -
nett County, who started his ca-

reer . as a lawyer in Goldsboro,
where he was later superintendent
of Wayne Schools, before becoming
Governor; . Alexander McKeever,
who was reared in Sanford, later
professor of mathematics at the
University of North Carolina and
after that Principal of Greensboro
City Schools.

Following the program Mrs. J.
M. Peirce, secretary, read the min- -
utes and plans were made to en- -,

roll all qualified men on
the National Roll of Honor in Wash
ington Cathedral, Washington, D.
C. These must be of direct linial
descent of veterans of The War Be-

tween The States.
Mrs. J. W. Farrior, History teach-

er in Warsaw High School, told of
her department's project of gath-
ering interesting and outstanding
news items and clippings of histo- -

CHILDREN TODAY

The dining table was overlaid with
an exquisite hand crocheted cloth,
centered with a massive arrange
ment of yellow, snapdragons, yellow
roses and fern in sterling sliver
bowl. A similar arrangement was
on the buffet, flanked on either
side with yellow tapers.

At the afternoon party twelve
tables were in play with Mrs. R. E
Wall scoring high and receiving
playing cards. Mrs. Allen Draugh-o- n

won second high and was pre-
sented a nest of candlewick ash
trays. The honorees were each pre-

sented six goblets in their crystal
patterns. f .

'

Twelve tables were also in play
at the evening party with Mrs. R. H.
Best, Jr., being awarded cards for
high score and Mrs. L. B. Hule a.

cream and sugar bowl for second
high. Again the honorees were re
membered with six ice teas in their
crystal. The hostesses presented
Miss Jewel Porter, bride-ele-ct of
May 1, and Mrs. Edwin Sheffield,
recent bride, a set of individual
salt and pepper shakers.

The hostesses served a tempt-
ing and dainty grapefruit salad
course with novelty bridal sand-
wiches, cheese biscuits and tea
followed by individual party cakes,
carrying out the bridal yellow and
green motif.

Out-of-to- guests were Miss
Marshall, her mother, Mrs. Herbert
Marshall, Mrs. A. L. Wilson, Mrs.
Joel Barden, Miss Edna Fussell,
Mrs. Spillman Troy, Mrs. Mary Bur
nett, Mrs. Archey Lanier, Mrs. Dan-
iel Fussell, all of Rose HiU; Mrs.
BUI Taylor of Durham; Mrs. C. C.
Knotts, of Hamlet; Mrs. Robert
Carroll Wells, Mrs. E. C. Tyndall.
and Mrs. Marie Bassinger of Ken-
ansville.

Mrs. Sheffield Is

Hostess To Club

Mrs. Bill Sheffield entertained
her bridge club and several addi-
tional guests Thursday afternoon
at her new home, which was deco-
rated with' jonquils and other
sprinjj flowers.

When scores were tallied Mrs.
Jimmic Kitchin was awarded a nov-
elty 'Culbertson scoring pencil for
club high score and Mrs. Jimmie
McColman, handkerchiefs, for visi-
tors high. Mrs. Edwin Sheffield,
recent bride, was remembered with
a set of bridge ash trays.

The hostess served delicious ba- -

; lalbnoredOn

Birthday
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Greenville, Mar. 26V Nine students
of East Carolina Teacher: College
have appeared recently on the
Children's Hour radio program
sponsored by the Greenville, and
college branches of the Association
for Childhood Education. .; , .

The ECTC branch of the ACE
was in charge of programs for nine
week, i'.cd ca each Wednesday af-

ternoon a member told a story
suitable for children. Among those
taking part was Margery Lee Tho--

,

mas of Warsaw, who told the story
"The Bajabl Tree."
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Ibla Egyptian wears a soaks
in Us halmst cap. Every-.eo- s

In his country laww on sight
that be was a dapsndablo and

loyal official That's his brandl
Whan you ae a brand cemwd
advsrUssd trademark on prod-ac- ts

in oar store, yaa know yon
can depend on their quality Do-
ing the same every time.

WARSAW DRUO CO.

The JsS Store

Warsaw,. S. 0,.tjv-.,-

, t v Little Martha Anne Barr
fifth birthday Tuesday

: , afternoon with-- pretty children's
' party!at the home 'of her parents.

MrBSd Mrs. Momon Barr, on Col--.

lekMt: .; .' M ;

l tirri- - f ' ) " '':
- 4 : Mrs. Barr led the children in an

4 .Esstte'r. egg hunt and games and
, s ; Jcqifjtepts; after ' which' she served
- . tluyn lee cream and birthday cake.

Eaettiflttle guest received novelty
: sbai'of candy, .

- C;;li$t Dates To

Sheffield, Jimmie TCitchin, Jimmie
McColman; Edwin - Sheffield, Ed
Strickland, J. F. Strickland, Ed
Hines; Joe Freeman, Charles Bur-
ton, Brodus Smith, and Emmett
Roark. . . ,

'

Mr. Blcckmore

Is Honored

On Birthday

, Mr. W. R. Blackmore was honor-
ed by bis family at a surprise birth-
day dinner party Friday evening,
March 21, at his home. ' Spring
flowers in attractive arrangements
decorated the home. Following the
tempting dinner a beautiful decor
ated birthday cake was cut by the
honor guest Those present were
Mrs. W. R. Blackmore, Mr. and
Mrs.. Robert Blackmore, Misses
Janle and Mary Alice Blackmore,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackmore and
daughters of Winston-Sale- and
the Rev. and Mrs. James Black-mo- re

of Wilmington.

Miss Porter To Wed

On May First

Miss Je wel Porter, daughter, c f
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porler, will h.
wed to Mr. Harvey Clayborne Allen,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen
of Richlands, on Thursday, May 1
in the Warsaw Baptist Church.

With The Sick
Friends of ?.Irs. Emma HobbJ --.'ill

be interested to learn that she has
returned from James Walker Hos-p't- al

where she received treatment
la.,t week. She is now confined to
hr home with plurlsey.

Miss Sadie Bennett has returned
from James Walker Hospital where
she underwent a minor operation
recently.

Miss Kate Herring, who h is been
ill with pneumonia, is mi: eh im-
proved and Mrs. Leonard Herring,
who recently underwent an oper-
ation at James Walker Hospital,
has returned home and is impro-
ving.

Mrs. Jimmy McColman, who has
been confined to her home on ac-
count of flu is now able to be back

Mrs. R. E. West, Miss Lyda West,
Deems and Ellen Anne Pollock
have been confined to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pollock with flu.

Personals

Mrs. C. J. Brown bad as her
week end guests her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bowden of Fayette-vill- e,

Clarence Brown, Jr., of High
Point and Lee Brown, student at
Chapel HilL

Miss Hazel Carter and Miss Bes
sie Quinn, of Wilson shopped in
Richmond over the week end, Mrs.
W. A. Carter visited her sister.
Miss Lucy Hayes in Virgilina, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert West, ar
rived Friday from Dallas, Texas, tol
spend some tune with Mr. West's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West
and Mrs. West's parents in Louis- -
burg.

Mrs. Albert Greene and infant
son, of Midway Park, is the guests
this week of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chancey Boney.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Grove and
daughter, Martha, of Richmond, Va.
ore guests for 10 days of Mrs.
Grove's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Matthis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter and
Miss Jewel Porter were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Porter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Ramsey in Burgaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hines spent the
week end in Raleigh.

Mrs. L. A. Brown and sons. Jay
and Red, have returned from Green
ville, where they spent the week
and with her mother, Mrs. J. W.
."incent. John Vincent also return-- c.

to bis "work at Warsaw Furni-tui- s
Co., after being called to

Greensville on account of the ill-
ness and death of his father.

itliss "Splinter" Moore of Rocky
vlount is the guest of Miss Annie
iuitc Powell.

Mv. and Mrs. Graham Quinn of
Raleigh were week end guests of
their parents, Mrs. Lillian R. Quinn
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Packer.

Mrs. L. A. Beasley of Kenansville
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs
Henry L. Stevens, Jr., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Puree 11 Jones have
returned to Pittsboro and Chapel
Hill after spending the spring holi-
days with thair parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Bet.

Mrs. Lillian ii. Quinn was the
guest last week oi her daughter,
Mrs. Dan St.eed in Greenville.

Miss Polly SummerUn of near
Kenansville, is now employed with
Mrs. Hubert Brown in The Cttri-we- ll

Beauty Shoppe. I

Training Union
BaliyiiBeulaville.' 2:30 P. M. on

: Mar.ch 30. v

i.fiV. Associatlonal Meeting,
Bear 'Marsh, April 0.

' '' '''' !:: t ''-- r i

tate Sunday School Convention
gkffl 3) First Church, Wilming-

ton, April 11-1- 2.

Mohthly Assodational .. Pastors.'
CoAference, Warsaw, 10:30 A. M.

. Vacation Bible School Demon- -

Istrhtton, April Z8.
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ADULTS TOMORROW

Your young son or daughter will be part of a better world you

are helping to build for tomorrow. They will succeed or fail

according to their education and training. Wise parents are

providing now to assure their children a secure place in tomo-

rrow's world. You can do likewise with Jefferson Standard's

Educator Plan and spread the cost by making small deposits

,hile your children are sMIl young. At no cost to you, let us

jme by and talk with you and your wife about it. s

lrs. Rackley

I v'The James Kenan Chapter of the
x.'vUnlttoJ .Daughters of the Confed-- (.

ercy of Warsaw' and Kenansville
V ; met Thursday afternoon, March 20,
'

.in tho-ho- of Mrs. J. A. Rackley
. J wtth Mesdajnea L. S. Whittle, Nor--i

wood Boney and Harvey Boney of
Kenansville, as Joint hostesses with

':n 1 j r: is. . present uua mn,- - n. waujr,
( v Kenansville, as guest. ;

! &lrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr., pres- - D. H. CARLTON

Special Representative

r-JEFFER-
SOH

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
G SEENSBORO , N ORTH CAROLINA
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i ident-open- ed the meeting with

Listen
Ciiiiid In Smith
" Daniel Soiitherland Williams, 59,

' former Kinston lumber dealer, died
'. in a'Kinston hospital at 11 a. m.

'
.' Sunday after a brief illness. Funer-a- l

services were held from the late
home'bn the Richlands highway at

j y pj with interment in
u family cemetery in Smith Town-
ship ln Duplin County. Surviving

v are' his Wife, Mrs. Lena Williams:
an - adopted daughter, Mrs. Earl

.: .Tarmanrof Baltimore, Md.; a sister,
Mrs.' J.' O. Long of Kinston; and

'
ieveral nleces'and nephews.
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Foe qui k rdM from itching caiaed by caena,
thleui' foot, nbiefc pimple and ether itching

condition. pure, onoling. medicated. IktokJ

O. C MisenimoM. A doctor formula.

t.tr anci tinl!. Soothe. cornforU nd
, . 1 calm intenn itching. 3Sc trial bottle

1 1, or money back. Don't Biffer. Aakyow
iJtm todar fas ... MaseatrTiaNu
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DIGGER YIELDS
f Storn, Drought, &

DisNiRf!staiit Cora

8ince 1927. Wood has brad
, and grown Hybrid Com in

Ifa South. Now we oiler
attains adapted to every soil
in the South and East Wood's
adapted Hybrids mean bump-

er crops, strong stalks, deep
roots, sound sots, no barren
stalks. Ask for beavtirully
Illustrated catalog daaoatblng

' Hybrid Com. fuU line el Bald, lvagetablo and dower
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Place Your Order How - Be Sure Of Delivery

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Easter Lillies
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PATTERSON a 1947 Spring Catalog
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